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Buy any size Original Round pizza 
at regular price, get identical pizza

FREE!
Price varies depending on size and number of toppings ordered. 

Valid with coupon at participating Little Caesars.
Carry Out Only.

Expires Oct. 8,1987 b-th-9-3

)after
YELL_____________________

PRACTICE! |
College Station TWO PIZZAS

Winn Dixie Shopping Center J

696-01911
Bryan

E. 29th & Briarcrest
$11.25

plus tax

Lange Size Pizzas § 
with Cheese & |

82 Items

776-7171J

When you make pizza this good, one just isn't enough.'“

Extra items and extra cheese available at additional cost. Valid with H 
coupon at participating Little Caesars. One coupon per customer. [ 

Carry Out Only

happy hour
Friday 2-6

movie rental
over 2,000 titles

$1.99

all LP’s and
cassettes $8.98 and up 

all CD’s

$13.98 and up

all books
25% off

(excludes remainders 
and sale books)

OPEN: Sun.-Thurs., 10-10 Fri. & Sat., 10-11 
1631 Texas Ave., College Station 693-2619

Semester Special
All this

5-70 0079
for a full semester

• 8,000 + lbs. Free Weights
• Mulit-Cam Machines
• Mens & Womens locker rooms/ 

showers
• Whirlpool
• Sauna
• Clean Spacious Workout Area
• Complete Instruction Available
• Aerobics

★★ TANNING AVAILABLE ★★
Wellborn Ril.

C ':V\. New
» 7 QvN Location

3X
13

i------------------------- 1Skaygs | Chicken Oil t'o.J \

V
1mm S. College

Old Location

Call for more information 
846-6272

3608 Old College Rd. (Across from Chicken Oil 

★ Specials Available for year & 2 year memberships

Minister < is r* ? an
for church resigt
DALLAS (AP) — A Methodist minister win i 

was nearly choked to death surrendered his church cre
dentials Wednesday, citing increasing stress from the 
attack and its investigation.

Walker Railey voluntarily withdrew as ; I
the United Methodist Church, Bishopjohn Russell said 
in a prepared statement.

Railey has refused to cooperate with police hui h.e 
denied any knowledge of the April 22 atta< k that lc I: 
his wife, Margaret, in a coma. Police have filed no 
charges, but have questioned Railey’s account of hi' 
whereabouts on the night his wife was attacked at tin 
couple’s Dallas home.

Railey said in a statement released with Ru -sell 
he resigned because of stress.

“For the last four months, the but den - n i >< i m< 
been tremendous as have the complexities 
sion of the situation surrounding my life," he said.

Railey has said he was working late the night of tin 
attack and returned to find his wife near d h 
days after the attack he took an overdose of pills on the

morning police wanted to question him. 
note saying he felt besieged by demons.

He entered a Dallas psychiatric hosj 
but was later released. He and his 
Mulder, have said he has taken three 
and will take more if needed.

Railey had previously stepped down 
Dallas church and officials are looking

d asked FSome Methodist clergymen had askecf Rt 
an investigation into Railey’s morals.
declined.

Russell was out of the office Wc

“It is my hope he shall have a 
ever decision or profession he seeks.”
statement.

deeply saddened cone 
-rounding the Railey 

"The whole church shall continue to
bet s of the family."
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TEXARKANA (AP) — One of 
Juanita Lanier’s neighbors found 
three hungry puppies discarded in a 
small paper sack by uncaring owners 
one morning six years ago.

One of the puppies, later named 
Prince, found its way into Lanier’s 
home and today weighs 85 pounds. 
Its sidekick, Shay, a white poodle oi 
the same age who arrived at about 
the same time as a gift to Lanier, 
weighs 4 pounds.

Lanier, 92, who never had pre
viously owned a dog, enjoys the pets 
who help protect her 45-year-old 
knitting and yarn shop.

Old friends and customers still 
visit the tiny Lanier Yarn and
Hooked Rug Shop, which faces the 
Highland Park Baptist Church, 
where Lanier has attended for 55 
years.

They come, as they always have, 
to buy knitting needles, buttons or 
thread — or to glance through any 
of the dozens of knitting and cro
cheting magazines Lanier keeps on 
hand, some of which are collectors’ 
items dating back 40 years or more.

But mostly they come for the con
genial atmosphere and small talk 
that has always been the hallmark of 
the little shop. Like men talking 
around the cracker barrel, the 
women sit around a coffee table in 
straight-back chairs or on the old, 
stuffed sofa and spin yarns as suc
cinctly as their hooked needles work

“Her hearing's not as 
good as it used to be, and 
she doesn’t like to talk 
very much anymore, but 
she’s still as active as ever. 
She even has my exercise 
bicycle in her shop and 
rides it regular. I don't 
guess I’ll be getting it 
back.”
— Dorothy Dixon, one of 

Lanier’s two daughters
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the wool in their laps into artful cro
chet pieces.

Dorothy Dixon, one of Lanier’s 
two daughters, says, “For years and 
years, this was the only shop of its 
kind. Women would come in droves, 
and mother would teach them how 
to knit or crochet.”

Dixon says her mother started the 
business with no money, no experi
ence and no knowledge of how to 
knit or crochet.

“All she had was a lot of guts,” she 
says. “A store downtown dosed out 
its knitting and wool thread depart
ment and made mother a good deal 
on the merchandise, and that was it.

“She learned the 
the ground up. learn< 
and crochet, built up a 
and she’s been here eve 

Right after she went 
Lanier joined the F 
fessional Women’s Cl 
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bimonthly meetings 
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West Texans prepare 
for surge of scorpions 
brought by heavy rains

El PASO (AP) — West Texans are 
stepping carefully following recent 
heavy rains that have lured scor
pions out of the Franklin mountains 
and into people’s front yards and 
bedrooms.

“We’re across the street from the 
mountains,” said El Paso resident 
Lola Baldwin, whose 10-month-old 
daughter was stung recently inside 
the house. “I’ve been killing them all 
aver the place outside. I’m afraid to 
go barefoot.”

Parts of west El Paso and southern 
New Mexico received 3 to 7 inches of 
rain early last week, though less than 
an inch fell at the airport, where of
ficial amounts are recorded. El Paso 
normally gets 7.77 inches of rain a 
year.

In addition to swamping fields 
and flooding a few neighborhoods, 
the rain lured the scorpions from 
the mountains, Dr. John Haynes, El 
Paso Poison Control Center director, 
said Tuesday.

Some of the sinister-looking sting
ing creatures are washed downhill, 
but many chase the insects they feed 
on, which descend in the rain, 
Haynes said. “They’re all over the 
city, probably everywhere,” he said. 
“They’re just more common close to 
the mountains.”

Baldwin’s daughter, Stacey, was 
stung on the hand, but suffered little 
more than redness, swelling and 
pain.

A scorpion sting usually results in 
sharp pain followed by swelling and 
numbness. Sometimes the entire 
limb that was stung will be numb for 
six to 12 hours.

Haynes said, “We usually tell all of 
our callers to make sure their tet
anus shot is up to date. To ease the 
pain, we recommend putting some 
ice in a Baggie, wrapping it in a cloth 
and putting it on the bite.”

The armored-looking arthropods 
like to burrow in wood piles, bed
ding, clothes and shoes. One en
counter with a scorpion usually is 
enough to remind a victim to always 
check bed sheets and shake out boots 
before getting into them.
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The stinger is at the tip of the 
scorpion’s segmented tail, which 
arches over its back. All scorpion 
stings are poisonous, but in varying 
degrees, said Phil Glogoza, entomo 
legist with the state Extension Serv
ice in El Paso. Like bee stings, they 
can kill people who are allergic to 
the poisonous bites.

But two species in the Southwest 
can be deadly to non-allergic people, 
Glogoza said. One deadly species can 
be found in El Paso and the most 
dangerous is found in Arizona.

“Any scorpion is potentially poi
sonous to humans,” he said. “But we 
particularly worry about young chil
dren or older adults or adults who 
are in poor health.”
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Welcome IBaclc Acjs
Mr. Bill Says...
"No Big Bucks 
No Bad Cuts"

AT Bills
Appointment Available • Walk-ins Welcome

Bring this ad in and receive $4 OFF any hairstyle
flORTHGATE © next to the Campus Theater • 846-2228


